STUDENT SUCCESS & RETENTION

Transferring from Bainbridge State College - What’s next after BSC?

Bainbridge State College’s (BSC) Transfer Articulation Agreements with Other Institutions

- Georgia Southwestern State University (online programs)
  - Business Degrees – BSC contact person: Spencer Stewart (229) 243-3017 sstewart@bainbridge.edu
    - Bachelor’s Degree in Accounting
    - Bachelor’s Degree in Business Management
    - Bachelor’s Degree in Human Resource Management
  - Computer Degrees – BSC contact persons: Barry Reynolds (229) 243-4260 breynold@bainbridge.edu & Ben White (229) 243-4271 bwhite@bainbridge.edu
    - Bachelor’s Degree in Computer Information Systems
  - Nursing Degrees - BSC contact person: Ruby Barlow (229) 243-4280 rbarlow@bainbridge.edu
    - Bachelor’s Degree in Nursing

- Thomas University
  - Education Degrees – BSC contact person: Valley Rogers (229) 243-4261 vrogers@bainbridge.edu
    - Early Childhood
    - Middle Grades
    - Secondary

On-line 4-year Programs of Study Offered at Other University System of Georgia (USG) Institutions
  - www.georgiaonmyline.org

Transferring to a University System of Georgia (USG) Institution
  - Institution Information – http://www.usg.edu/inst/
  - Tuition & Fee information – http://www.usg.edu/fiscal_affairs/tuition_and_fees

Transferring to a Technical College System of Georgia (TCSG) Institution
• Institution Information – https://tcsq.edu/college_campuses.php
• Tuition & Fee Information – https://www.gvtc.org/StudentAffairs/Tuition.aspx

How to Prepare for a Transfer to a Different Institution
• https://secure.gacollege411.org/College_Planning/Prepare_for_College/Prepare_For_College.aspx

Research and Compare Colleges and Universities
• https://secure.gacollege411.org/College_Planning/Explore_Schools/Explore_Schools.aspx

Resources of Information Concerning Colleges & Universities
• The College Board – www.collegeboard.org – Information concerning the SAT Test and CLEP Exams

Financial Aid Informational Websites
• Federal financial aid information – www.studentaid.ed.gov
• FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) on the Web – http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/
• State of Georgia financial aid information – http://www.gsfc.org/gsfcnew/index.cfm

BSC’s Accreditation Information
• http://www.bainbridge.edu/aboutbc/gen_info/gen_info_idx.htm

How to Request your Bainbridge State College Academic Transcript
• http://www.bainbridge.edu/request-transcripts/

If you have further questions concerning transferring to your next institution, please contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bainbridge Main Campus Students</th>
<th>Early County Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Students</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rich Messersmith</td>
<td>Ms. Lori Haddock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rmessersmith@bainbridge.edu">rmessersmith@bainbridge.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lori.haddock@bainbridge.edu">lori.haddock@bainbridge.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone (229) 243-3022</td>
<td>Telephone (229) 724-2405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>